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The Hermitage Heartbeat is a weekly newsletter
from Hermitage Presbyterian Church. There will be
information for events that have happened recently
as well as the current and future weeks. Some info is
carried over to more than one week. It is our hope
that we will keep you up-to-date on what is going on
with our members, friends and community. Make
sure you are seeing the entire email. If you see at the
end of the email "message clipped" and view entire
message, make sure to click on "view entire
message" so that you will get all the news from
Hermitage.
Thank you and God Bless.
Nancy Evers, Editor

"This Church Exists for the People
Outside Its Doors"

I recently preached a sermon in
which I mentioned the important



Japanese custom of practicing
meditation. After the sermon,
several Hermitage members
reminded me of another
important Japanese custom:
honoring the older adults of the
community.

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) dedicates the first week
of May as Older Adult Week. We live in a culture that often
ignores older adults. Poll after poll shows that elderly
people feel they less important, often ignored by younger
generations. Grandparents have less involvement with
families than they did in the past.

It reminds me of the time, when astronaut John Glenn
(incidentally, a Presbyterian Elder) returned to space at
the age of 77. In October, 1998, he joined the crew of space
shuttle Discovery. A TIME magazine article had recently
been published. It began, “This is no country for old men.”
A few days before the flight, John Glenn scolded 100
reporters gathered at the launch pad for the crew's
practice countdown. They were focusing too much on his
age, he said, rather than the missions' scientific merits.

One of the strengths of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A) is
that we are a diverse denomination. Across the United
States, the fabric of our congregations is composed of
African-American, Asian-American, Native American,
Hispanic-American, and Mid-Eastern congregations.

These congregations can give us fresh perspective on
honoring older adults. For example,

Korean-Presbyterians celebrate longevity with throwing
big parties for older adults particularly when they meet
milestone birthdays like Hwangap (60) – Gohi (70) –
Palsoon (80) – Gusoon (90).

Native-American Presbyterians regard their elders as the
ones who give wisdom to the younger generations. Native-
Americans understand that just as there are four seasons
and four directions, so there are four stages in life. These
stages — birth, adolescence, adulthood and the elderly —



are viewed through the “Circle of Life,” which is referred
to as a medicine wheel or sacred hoop. Older adults are an
indispensable part of Native-American society. In the
words of one Presbyterian Ruling Elder from the Sioux
tribe in Minnesota: We’re all related.”

As we begin Older Adult Week, consider this meditation:
Age puzzles me. I thought it was a quiet time. My
seventies were interesting, and fairly serene, but my
eighties are passionate. I grow more intense as I age. To
my own surprise I burst out with hot conviction. (Florida
Scott-Maxwell in The Measure of My Days).

—Wray

Our updated Church Directory
with addresses, phone numbers
and email addresses is complete.
They can be picked up in the
Church Narthex or if you need
one mailed or personally

delivered to you please email me at
nancyevers99@gmail.com. Feel free to also
email me with corrections or additions. A huge
Thank you to Linda Armstrong for helping me
with this Directory. I could not have done it
without her help!

Blessings,
Nancy Evers

Note: I have received some corrections to the
directory. Please let me know if you have seen
mistakes so that I can do a correction sheet for
everyone.

May 2 - Older Adult Sunday:
Luke 2: 25-38

May 9 Mother’s Day:



Genesis 3: 14 - 21

May 16 -Presbyterian
Heritage Sunday:
I Corinthians 11: 23-26

May 23 -Pentecost Sunday:
Acts 2: 1-21

May 30 - Graduation
Sunday: Luke 16: 27-31

Hermitage Worship
The Hermitage Session, noting that
many members have received their
COVID vaccine, agreed to make
mask-wearing optional during the

worship service. We will continue to spread out in the
sanctuary, at least 6 feet from non-family members.

Guess Who!!!!

Anyone recognize one of
our faithful members

from this photo that was
dug out from years past.

Actually, he hasn't
changed that much!

Dear Church,

      I am so sorry to be delinquent in

thanking you for the beautiful white

tulips and the bag of so many sweet

treats. I didn't know who left them but I thanked a person

via email that I thought had sent them as she had just

vacated her villa. When I read Barbara Gilmer's note, I



realized who had left mine. THANK YOU SO MUCH! The

tulips are on my front porch and still beautiful and I have

enjoyed the treats. 

Ellie Garst

May 6, 2021

May 9, 2021

May 13, 2021



May 15, 2021

May 23, 2021

May 30, 2021
Trinity
Sunday

May 30, 2021

May 31, 2021



Sunday, May 2, 2021 (Masks optional)
 9:45 am - Worship Service

Sunday, May 9, 2021 (Masks optional)
 9:45 am - Worship Service

Mother's Day

Sunday, May 16, 2021 (Masks optional)
 9:45 am - Worship Service

Tuesday, May 18, 2021
6:30 pm - Stated Session Meeting

Sunday, May 23, 2021 (Masks optional)
 9:45 am - Worship Service

Pentecost Sunday
Celebration of the Lord's Supper

Monday, May 24, 2021
Newsletter Deadline

Thursday, May 27, 2021
Disciples' Kitchen



Sunday, May 30, 2021 (Masks optional)
 9:45 am - Worship Service

Trinity Sunday
Celebration of Graduates

The Women of the Church will be holding a
Yard Sale in June. Please start gathering
items now. If you do not have room to store
them at your house, you may pack them in
stackable boxes and leave in the downstairs
social hall.

No Sunday School until
further notice.

Our Graduates will be
featured in the June Issue of
the Hermitage Heartbeat!
What a year they have had!!!
If you have a child or
grandchild graduating in the
class of 2021, please email me
a photo and short bio. Please include where they are



graduating from, Major if graduating College, names
of parents and grandparents and what their future
plans are. Don't forget the photo! These youth need
to be honored, especially this year. Email to
nancyevers99@gmail.com before May 24th. Thanks
so much!

Chip Stratton - May 1st

Miles Fitzgerald - May 2nd

Alex Sauer – May 3rd

Jan Tyson - May 7th

Tim Collins – May 14th

Jane Rexrode - May 16th

Anna Marie Goff - May 17th

Sophia Yeomans - May 17th

Barbara Clark - May 19th

Ian Gruver - May 20th

Our Asian American family and friends

All teachers, students, administrators and

parents.

All Medical Workers and Front Line Responders

Judy Abbott

Janet Arndt on breast cancer diagnosis

Carol Ambler

Angie Cash diagnosed with MS (Barbara Gilmer's daughter)



Barbara Clark

Lee Cupp

Charlie Drumheller

Ray Drumheller

*Family of Maggie W. Early on her passing (friend of Nancy

Evers

Gabriel Falls

The Garrison Family

Adam Garst

Dot Gayhart

Warren and Barbara Gilmer

Bob Glover (Jim Glover's brother)

Anna Hartman

*Family and friends of Larry Hinebaugh on his passing

Janice Holland (Janet Arndt's daughter)

Jeremiah Hughes - 18 year old fighting Acute Lymphoblastic

Leukemia. Son of Bobbi and TJ Hughes

Derek Jost ( Friend of Cheryl Byrd)

Joe Kennedy (Chip Stratton's step-dad)

Gary Layne

Freddie Lawhorne (Barbara Gilmer's brother)

George Lester

John Lotts

Michelle Lough (Kitty Coffey's daughter)

*Jim Mader and family on the passing of Jim's wife Kay

Edna Marshall (Anna Hartman's sister-in-law)

Cheri Moats (daughter of Warren Gilmer)

Joe Nicely

Sharon Painter, niece of Ellie Garst, who recently received a

cancer diagnosis and had surgery on 2/22/2021

Keith and Cherylon Pitchford (by Lisa Drumheller)

Karen Proffitt (Barbara Gilmer's daughter)

Ron & Janet Ragland (Nancy Mader's sister & brother-in-law)

Jane Rexrode

Sam Robb

*Family of Anne Seaton on her tragic passing (Friend of Many)

Betty and Jimmy Simmons

Graham Smith (Friend of Chip Stratton’s)



*Carl Tyson

Bentley Varner (Requested by Chip Stratton)

George & Judy Wade

Paula Watkins

Paul Watts (requested by Ed and Brenda Taylor)

Keith Whitmore (Requested by Elizabeth Fitzgerald)

*New Request this Month

Send us your prayer
request or updates.  Just

click here!

mailto:nancyevers99@gmail.com


Please keep yourself and
others safe by following

the Covid-19 toolbox
guidelines. It is hard to do
but please remember the 6

foot rule.



Send a Thank You!
If you want to share a message or artwork (Children's artwork
welcomed) with Augusta Health, please send them
to together@augustahealth.com. They are shared with
employees on their internal web portal, and a selection will be
posted to their website and Facebook page for everyone to
see. We hope that everyone can be inspired and feel
positivity from these messages!

mailto:together@augustahealth.com


Daily Readings from
the Lectionary.

Daily Readings

Stewardship in Action

Since Covid began, there are a few people
who have been cleaning the church. There
is a sign up sheet in the Narthex or you can
speak to Nancy Mader or Laurie Thacker to
help. The areas to be cleaned are the
Sanctuary, Narthex and Main bathrooms
between the Narthex and Social
Hall. There is a cordless Vacuum in the

Kitchen. What comprises cleaning is listed below. This can
be done anytime during the week between services.
 

Vacuum the Carpeted Areas
Dust as needed
Pick up Bulletins
Clean the Bathrooms and fill the dispensers

The May - June Upper Room
devotionals have arrived and

are in the narthex.

If you have info, photos or any
news you would like to see in The
Hermitage Heartbeat Weekly,
please send to Nancy Evers by
clicking on her email button

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/daily/


below. Please make sure you send
it by Tuesday before the
Wednesday issue. However, if you
have an urgent concern or prayer
request, you can send an email
anytime and a special email will be
sent to our members and friends.
Thanks, Nancy

Email Nancy Evers

What is the HELP
Health Equipment
Loan Program, Inc.?
H.E.L.P., the Health Equipment Loan
Program, also sometimes known as the

HELP Medical Closet, is a community-based free loan program
for durable medical equipment.

H.E.L.P. began in 2014 as a way to serve the local community.
Research led us to believe that we had both a need and a readily
available supply of used durable medical equipment. The gently
used pieces were collected from businesses and individuals in
the community. A location was found. Volunteers for manning
the medical closet and for some pick-up and deliveries stepped
up to the task.

Equipment Loans are free regardless of financial circumstance.
The standard loan for most durable equipment is three (3)
months. Hospital beds are loaned for six months. Please call to
renew if you need your loan longer.

Located at: 3925 Churchville Ave.
Churchville, VA 24421
(Entrance is on west side of Churchville Pump Service building)

For more information you will want to see the entire brochure by
clicking on the link below.

H. E. L. P.
Brochure

mailto:nancyevers99@gmail.com
https://www.medicalcloset.org/docs/3-panel_brochure.pdf


Visit our website

A message from our Pastor
In I Corinthians 12:4, we read: There are
different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit
distributes them.

We are a congregation in which there are
wide and varied gifts of the Spirit. We
work together and all gifts are used to
serve God. We value the gifts for ministry
that you bring. All gifts of the Spirit are
important. In the words of the
hymn, There Is a Balm in Gilead:

If you cannot preach like Peter,
if you cannot pray like Paul,

you can tell the love of Jesus,
who died to save us all.

Give A Donation
Today Thru PayPal

All gifts are greatly
appreciated.

Rev. Dr. Wray Sherman, Pastor
Home 540/949-8480

Cell 540/480-5377

Carol Ambler & Tammy Goff – Youth Dir.
Nancy Mader – Clerk of Session

Ron Brower & Willie Almarode – Treasurers
Trish Howell – Sunday School Director

Elizabeth Fitzgerald – Historian
Nancy Mader & Laurie Thacker – WOC Co-Chairs

Don Rierson – Organist
Nancy Evers – Web Master & Newsletter Editor

Session Members

http://www.hermitagechurch.net
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=A6YHDERT5J798&source=url


 Ron Brower
Hank Coffey

Bob Evers               
Elizabeth Fitzgerald            

 Tammy Goff
Laurie Thacker 

Hermitage Presbyterian

Church
46 Hildebrand Church Rd.

Waynesboro, VA 22980

Phone: 540-480-5377

Contact Us or join
our mailing list

 

https://hermitagechurch.net/
http://hermitagepc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/TheHermitagePC/

